Chesterfield County Democratic Committee
Minutes from June 6, 2019 7:00 p.m.
James River High School Auditorium
Midlothian VA 23114
1. 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Potluck and Social hour
2. Welcome: 7:00 p.m. Second Vice Chair of events and fundraising Kristi Glass, welcomed everyone to
the general membership meeting. Chairperson Sara Gaborik and First Vice Chair Becky Conner were
managing the Primary Caucus for Board of Supervisors in the Midlothian district, held in the same
building, before and during the time of the meeting.
3. Approval of Minutes: Minutes were approved from the May general membership meeting.
4.

Treasurer’s Report: Kristi Glass reported that Treasurer Sara Harrell is absent. She reported the
CCDC account totals $36,000 right now. This does not include the $7,000 raised June 2nd at the
Chesterfield Champion Blue Wave Bash event.

5. The Membership Report from tonight was presented by Lynette Clements, Third Vice Chair for
Membership. She reported that CCDC currently had a total of 281 voting members, making the quorum
for the meeting 84. 190 members had either responded affirmatively to the survey on membership that
was recently conducted or had been present at a meeting this year, indicating that the committee was
only about 68% active. As a result of that survey, 13 members had been dropped from the rolls. 118
members were present at the meeting. By the end of the meeting, 95 new members had actually
attended tonight.
A. A motion was made, seconded and unanimously passed to accept the membership report declaring that
the 118 attendees more than exceeded the 30% quorum of 84.

B. A discussion was held on the requests from candidates and campaigns for membership information. A
motion was made and seconded to allow the Membership VP to release the names and voting districts of
CCDC members with members being given the opportunity to have their email and phone information
included.
Several questions from members were discussed. The committee was reminded that the list would only be
given to those who agreed to only use it for the purpose of supporting the mission of the party: to get
Democrats elected. Also, members would be asked to "opt in" to include personal contact information, i.e.,
phone number and email address. The motion unanimously passed.
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C. A motion was made, seconded and unanimously passed to accept 41 new memberships into CCDC. Katie
Sponsler was voted in as a non-voting member. Vice Chair Lynette Clements read aloud each of those
individuals’ names who were voted into membership:
1. Jawad Bhatti

22.Jenny Morand

2.James Burkholder

23.Nancy Morin

3.Edward Campbell

24.Mike Newell

4.Kathleen Campbell

25.Leanne Newman

5.Jessica Carty

26.Lindsay Parker

6.Dottie Edwards

27.Denisha Potts

7.Joe Elias

28.Ali Raziuddin

8.Marianne Feeney

29.Ava Reaves

9.Michael Foy

30.Constance Sorrell

10.Tiawana Giles

31.Katie Sponslor

11.Michael Gregory

32.Candice Streett

12.Christophile Harderman

33.David Sussan

13.Cheryl Johnson

34.John Taylor

14.Laura Jones

35.Heidi Thompson

15.Christophile Konstas

36.Michael Town

16.Anthony Martin

37.J. Craig Via

17.Jamal Martin

38.Matthew White

18.Patricia Martin

39.Inez Crawley

19.Jim Mattson

40.Art Bailey

20.Paul Mitchell

41.Robin Lowry

21.Sumayra Mohiuddin
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6.School Board etc. Endorsement Votes. Kristi Glass 3d Vice Chair- explained the vote for school board
endorsement. She explained the Vote in all five districts. She included Constitutional officers and after being
reminded, included the Soil and Water District – vote for two open seats.
A. Explanation of voting process: Kristi explained the process for endorsement of votes by the CCDC voting
members.
Kristi announced a break in the meeting to cast the vote.
Endorsements will be announced at the end of the meeting.
7.Fundraising Update by fundraising vice chair, Kristi Glass announced:
A. the Blue Wave bash raised close to $7,000.
B. T-shirt sales starting back up. People will be out canvassing and would like to wear candidate t-shirts.
We will have an online ordering option. July 18th, Blue Wave Painting.
C. Blue Wave Bash: Kristi presented the debrief.
D. Blue Wave Painting Fundraiser: to be held July 18th.
E. County Fair Update—We will have a booth at the beginning of the tents, i.e. the entrance to the
enclosed portion of the fair.
F. Vote on Expenditures. $36,000 in bank, and Constitutional officers have paid $3400 a piece.
Returning that to our Constitutional officer candidates. Kristi asked for a motion to return $1500 to our
other candidates, seconded, unanimously moved to pass. Moved to buy $250 for two small desks for
the CCDC office. . Motion passed, seconded. Opposed: none. The Conference Room A can be
booked by candidates and they like the office space at Perch at Pocoshock.
G. Kristi Glass asked for $936 to pay the DPVA fee. The motion was made, seconded, not opposed,
unanimously so moved.
H. Kristi Glass asked for a motion for $400 to sponsor a table at the Blue Wave Breakfast sponsored by
the VA Dems. That money will be used for candidates in our districts. Motion passed, moved,
seconded, none opposed.
I.

Kristi concluded by stating that the CCDC will still have $20,000 remaining in the bank, and more
fundraising continues.

8. Guest Speaker: Democracy Summer PAC program, Matthew Slaats:
started by Congressman Jamie Raskin. The local instructor Matthew Slaats presented the program. This
year they are in Richmond and D.C. getting the word out. The students are 16 to 22 year olds. This program
will give students hands on training and leadership leadership skills. Content includes Barbara Johns,
desegreg in VA, civil rights organizing, history and knowledge base, VA, ERA. Gerrymandering efforts, school
to prison pipeline. We train them in field work- phone banking, canvassing, and farm them out to other
Campaigns in Residence at Perch at Pocoshock. We already talking to the Spanberger campaign aobut
doing this for next year. Building support for the candidates now and it will continue to grow for next year.
Matthew addressed this audience of members: it is excited to being here and to feel the great energy in this
room. The program will be in full motion from June 19 to Aug 11th. Nancy Pelosi came to visit the Washington
DC portion of the program last summer. Right now, Tues to Friday noon to 4pm, and working for campaigns
beyond that time. He has invited many local candidates and campaign managers and nonprofit activists come
in and talk with us. Matthew will be doing a podcast about their experiences, phone banking, etc.
9. Laura Thompson, Chesterfield Young Dems Update . President of Young Dems, Laura said thanks to
CCDC for donating money for our club. Lots of candidates have been invited to any of our meetings. We have
a FB page, please like it, and check the events. Next- June 24 Monday meeting at Chester Library. Email it to
Chesterfield Young Dems. Please share your campaign events to our calendar.
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10. Results of voting results tonight at the meeting: All school board candidates were endorsed.
Jenefer Hughes announced campaign launch on June 13th.
11. General Announcements
For the primaries, Kristi Glass said we should have volunteers at most precincts. We need sign ups with
emails at the polls for new members. If you are a precinct opener, Becky will get in touch with you in the very
near future. Pick up your materials ahead of time. Please sign up for a shift if you can. We use those emails,
we send to our full email list, not just to a few. A gentleman asked if we would identify at the polls as the
Democratic party? Yes. Kristi said we will have the party literature. We will continue that trend.
Question- where are the Republican primaries? Matoaca and Dawn Adams’ Districts both have Republican
primaries. Use this email address if you have questions about the primaries or volunteering for one:
ChesDemInfo@gmail.com
Evie asked about sample ballots for the precincts. 2019 candidates are all on the website.
Adjourn Meeting Time: 8:05 p.m.
12. Upcoming Events:
June 11 Primary Day - Sign up to work the polls
June 15 Blue Wave Breakfast 830 a.m. JUNE mega canvass on the 15th. At noon. Unity event, canvass
launch in morning and afternoon.
June 15 6:30 pm Commonwealth Gala- DPVA big fundraiser. It is pricey at $150. Pete Buetigieg and Amy
Klobuchar will be speaking as well as Tim Kaine, Mark Warner, and others. Lots of VA candidates will be
there.
July 4th Hampton Park Parade- Time TBD. Brandermill said no political committees at the parade. Fireworks
at the County Fair Grounds- good place to campaign—wear a campaign tee shirt.
July 18 Blue Wave Paint Night at 7 pm.
August 23 – 31 Chesterfield County Fair. Two booths. Table built for this purpose. We will do our best to see
that every Democratic candidate is represented fairly. Ron—phone banking guy- said we still need
volunteers at most precincts. Kristi said to ask Becky if you are not sure where to go due to the change and
splitting magisterial districts, such as in Petersburg, Skin Quarter.
NO JULY Meeting. We replace it with involvement in the July 4th parade instead.
13. General Announcements about meetings:
A. If you have DPVA VAN app, you can use Mobilize app, recommend it to the candidate. It has improved the
tracking.
Ability to reconfirm. Reach out to us.
B. Beth Kaiser invited all to the canvass launch of Amanda Pohl this weekend.
C. Two alternating venues for meetings will be planned every other month- one in south, one in north. As
members, please come to help make the quorum.
D. Cindy Sussan spoke- whomever wins on Tuesday, we must come together for the long game. Unity
canvass on the 15th is important, because the losing candidates can now take their teams and go canvass for
the other Democrats.
E. The votes were tallied. Final Results of endorsement votes: All our candidates were endorsed, unopposed,
including both candidates for Soil and Water Conservative Board.
14. The meeting was adjourned at 8:04 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Marni Pilafian
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